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This monthly report provides key highlights of the digital conversations on COVID-19 and 
its impacts in Eastern and Southern Africa. 

The report builds on different categories of online signals including search trends, social 
media content (posts, comments) and digital news articles. Social media and digital 
news platforms monitored include digital news outlets, Facebook, Twitter, and 
Instagram. Twitter and digital news are mainly monitored using the social listening tool 
Talkwalker. Facebook and Instagram are mainly monitored using the platform 
Crowdtangle. WhatsApp is also monitored through third-party reports. Data collected 
are analyzed to identify rumours, questions or concerns related to COVID-19 and are 
analyzed for volume, engagements generated, tone of conversation and user reactions, 
as well as themes. For Talkwalker, sentiment analysis is based on deep learning 
algorithms and advanced pattern recognition embedded in the tool. For Facebook, user 
reactions represent engagements to a post through the use of emotion emojis. Search 
trends refer to user search interest on Google and YouTube that is related to COVID-19. 
These are monitored using Google Trends.

The report includes key highlights and recommendations; a section covering COVID-19 
online conversation; a section on immunization-related conversation (including COVID-
19 vaccines); a section on sexual and reproductive health, HIV and gender-based 
violence in times of COVID-19; a section on education in times of COVID-19. 

For additional information please contact UNICEF ESARO C4D: ssommariva@unicef.org, 
masani@unicef.org, and hballesterbon@unicef.org

KEY HIGHLIGHTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS p.3
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KEY HIGHLIGHTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

COVID-19 and its impacts – Online conversations in ESAR May 2021

Engagement generated by online conversations around COVID-19, immunization and 
SRH/HIV/GBV issues has been decreasing in May compared to April. Education-related 
content generated increased engagement compared to the previous month.

COVID-19 vaccines were a main topic, accounting for about one quarter of the COVID-
19 related conversation and over 95% of the immunization conversation. 

Rumours and misinformation tracked were in large part focused on vaccine safety, with 
allegations that the COVID-19 vaccine is deadly or that it makes individuals magnetic. 
Conversations around statements made (and not made) by French virologist Luc 
Montagnier were also spreading in the region.

✅ Recommendation: Amplify content to debunk most widespread claims (for example 
Viral Facts Africa social media content “No, COVID-19 vaccine doesn’t make you 
magnetic”), while avoiding engaging directly with fringe and less widespread 
misinformation.

✅ Recommendation: Continue to track emerging rumours to support communication 
actors to develop evidence-based and nuanced messaging and engage with trusted 
sources.

Inaccurate information about vaccine effectiveness and the origin of the pandemic was 
also circulating. 

✅ Recommendation: Share vaccine safety data to put individual reports of adverse 
effects in perspective, highlighting rarity of severe adverse reactions. Share information 
on the effectiveness of the vaccine in preventing mortality and thus ending the 
pandemic.

Users were also often confused about eligibility criteria for the vaccine, particularly 
around age requirements.  

✅ Recommendation: Continue to provide information about which segments are 
prioritized and why, sharing updates on when the vaccine will be available to other 
groups.

https://twitter.com/viralfacts/status/1399312246984036353
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May 2021

Concerns around safety and need for COVID-19 immunization for children were tracked, 
particularly in relation to the possible link with myocarditis cases in the US.

✅ Recommendation: Continue to monitor conversation around trials for COVID-19 
vaccines involving children and vaccine rollout among young adults in other countries, 
while focusing on current communication priorities to promote the vaccine to identified 
population targets (e.g. elderly, healthcare workers, teachers).

Conversations related to gender-based violence represented the largest share of 
engagements of SRH/HIV topics on social media and digital news. However, few posts 
providing information on services for survivors were identified among popular content. 

Personal accounts, particularly around HIV diagnosis, teen pregnancy and infertility, 
drew engagement on social media, highlighting the power of human-interest stories in 
generating conversations around key issues.

There appears to be a mismatch between the type of content that circulates on social 
media and that is covered by digital news (in large part related to violence) and the type 
of questions users ask on social media and on Google, which are mainly related on 
contraception and how to navigate HIV-related issues. 

✅ Recommendation: Share localized resources on services available for survivors and 
individuals at risk of violence.

✅ Recommendation: Provide accurate information to answer identified questions 
around SRH/HIV issues in simple and direct formats (e.g. Q&A) and engaging local 
influencers active on these topics to share the content through social media.

Posts related to return to school conveyed concerns over teachers’ health and need to 
prioritize them in the vaccine rollout, questions on how schools will implement 
prevention measures, and impact of the pandemic on learning. Confusion on school re-
opening dates was also tracked. 

✅ Recommendation: Share timely updates on how schools are working to guarantee 
that preventive measures are in place to protect students, teachers and other staff. 
Design specific SBC interventions to promote vaccination demand for teachers, when 
possible, considering vaccines availability in countries.

COVID-19 and its impacts – Online conversations in ESAR
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COVID-19 ONLINE CONVERSATION IN ESAR 

May 2021

Overview
Online conversations regarding COVID-19 showed a slight decrease in engagement 
compared to April on Twitter (-5%), digital news (-5% as well), and on Facebook (-10%). 

10 million interactions
70k posts

1.8 million engagements
60k posts

900k engagements
30k articles or posts

Heatmap of COVID-19 online results on digital media in the region and conversation 
volume and engagement tracked by platform, May

Most popular content
Online conversations about COVID-19 that generated most interactions in the past 
month were related to the vaccine (23% of total engagements), followed by content 
about how the virus is transmitted (15%), mortality due to the disease, school 
reopening and testing (each 12%).
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COVID-19 and its impacts – Online conversations in ESAR
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Popular posts on COVID-19 included:

Article about deadly oxygen shortages in India

Article about Pfizer vaccine availability at Dis-Chem pharmacy in SA 

Post about the B.1.617 / delta variant in Botswana

Post about lockdowns expected to increase mortality

Post about lack of travel restrictions from India to SA

Post from Africa CDC about use of oximeters for COVID-19 cases

Post from UNICEF Africa on supporting mothers during the pandemic

Post from UNICEF Kenya about teachers receiving the vaccine

Post from PS Kenya about vaccine eligibility

On social media and Google, user searches and questions were related to information 
on symptoms (Burundi, Madagascar, Malawi, Namibia, South Africa, Uganda, Tanzania, 
Zambia), transmission (Botswana), testing availability (Kenya, Rwanda, Tanzania, 
Zimbabwe), lockdown restrictions and curfews (Botswana, Uganda, South Africa), 
cytokin storms among COVID-19 patients (Tanzania), school closure (South Africa), and 
ivermectin for COVID-19 (Kenya, South Africa). 

Several searches on Google were related to COVID-19 vaccines (see page 11), 
particularly around French virologist Luc Montagnier. 

Content on transmission was related to the third wave and asymptomatic transmission. 
On mortality, popular content was related to the situation in India and mucormycosis. 
For more information on COVID-19 vaccine conversation, see page 9. For more 
information on school-related conversation, see page 19. 

COVID-19 and its impacts – Online conversations in ESAR

https://www.enca.com/news/deadly-oxygen-shortages-india-nears-20m-cases
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/if-you-go-to-dis-chem-youll-get-the-pfizer-vaccine-but-it-will-cost-you-r70-2021-5
https://www.facebook.com/permalink.php?id=404354156357611&story_fbid=3770048056454854
https://twitter.com/NickHudsonCT/status/1394151600025919489
https://twitter.com/MbuyiseniNdlozi/status/1389312578208337921
https://www.facebook.com/788477174582031/posts/4017337278362655
https://www.facebook.com/376908203717/posts/10159178586558718
https://www.facebook.com/210431729038326/posts/3984256914989103
https://www.facebook.com/417238178334834/posts/4073451719380110
https://www.health.com/condition/infectious-diseases/coronavirus/cytokine-storm
https://www.indiatoday.in/fact-check/story/fact-check-nobel-laureate-luc-montagnier-didn-t-say-covid-vaccine-recipients-will-die-in-two-years-1807023-2021-05-26
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/breaking-we-are-in-the-3rd-wave-buckle-up-health-minister-zweli-mkhizes-sos-to-provinces-20210512
https://twitter.com/NickHudsonCT/status/1395103391567785984
https://www.enca.com/news/deadly-oxygen-shortages-india-nears-20m-cases
https://twitter.com/ProfAbdille/status/1395747561676361730
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Sentiment
Around 20% of posts on Twitter were categorized by the sentiment algorithm of the 
social listening tool Talkwalker as negative, compared to 10% positive. 

Emotions by subtopic, Twitter, May
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User reactions to COVID-19 content, Facebook, May

On Facebook the following posts generated peaks of user reactions (engagement 
through emojis) over the past month:
❑ Death of Somali writer and actor Soraan due to COVID-19: 23k      (26 May)
❑ Death of Ms Zemi Yenus founder of Joy Autistic Center in Ethiopia due to COVID-19: 

17k        (11 May)
❑ Post from MoH in South Africa to thank nurses for their work during the pandemic: 

11k         (12 May)
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COVID-19 and its impacts – Online conversations in ESAR

https://www.facebook.com/105807144174506/posts/525467028875180
https://www.facebook.com/277650185608563/posts/5770018403038353
https://www.facebook.com/147721238610751/posts/4300340856682081
https://twitter.com/MbuyiseniNdlozi/status/1389312578208337921
https://twitter.com/eNCA/status/1389529988894969862
https://twitter.com/NickHudsonCT/status/1395103391567785984
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Rumours and concerns in ESAR countries
Misinformation on the origin of the pandemic and ivermectin were tracked online, as 
well as concerns around the health impact of COVID-19. For information on COVID-19 
vaccine rumours see page 13. 
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Inaccuracies and misinformation about the origin of the pandemic:

Claims that the pandemic is a hoax and the virus does not exist have been tracked 
in South Africa (here and here),  

In line with global trends, the debate over the “lab leak” theory has seen an 
increase online in the region. While the issue continues to be investigated, some 
users claim with certainty that virus comes from a lab in Wuhan. Related claims 
have been tracked in South Africa (here, here and here), Uganda (here), South 
Sudan (here), and Somalia (here).

Claims on COVID-19 treatments:

Claim that Ivermectin is being undermined to facilitate vaccine uptake and 
profits tracked in South Africa (here and here), and in Namibia. 

Conversations around COVID-19 health effects:

A post about COVID-19 patients developing macroglossia (swollen tongue) was 
shared by a Nigerian outlet based in Kenya.

Rising interest for information on mucormycosis (black fungus), a life-threatening 
infection that has been identified in some COVID-19 patients in India, was tracked 
in Kenya.

COVID-19 and its impacts – Online conversations in ESAR

https://twitter.com/Lephutshe/status/1398970489268285444
https://twitter.com/GLekhuleni/status/1399109403375292423
https://firstdraftnews.org/latest/did-the-lab-leak-theory-suddenly-become-credible/
https://twitter.com/Ianbins/status/1398634283074572290
https://twitter.com/A_C_D_P/status/1399378084151898115
https://twitter.com/alfred_cabonena/status/1397797279533342720
https://twitter.com/Ajay1801/status/1399209882218344451
https://twitter.com/Iam_Guet/status/1398321592434843649
https://twitter.com/basedkushite/status/1398336186603737088
https://www.facebook.com/112123760487193/posts/308481577518076
https://twitter.com/Vincenz59109253/status/1398175990317211653
https://twitter.com/JenniferPogisho/status/1392487015338463236
https://www.facebook.com/697720063947699/posts/1442582176128147
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IMMUNIZATION-RELATED ONLINE CONVERSATION IN ESAR 

May 2021

Overview
Online conversations regarding vaccines showed a decrease in engagement compared to 
April on Twitter (-15%) and on Facebook (-50%), and no substantial change on digital 
news (+1%). 

Most popular content
Online conversations about immunization that generated most engagements in the past 
month were related to COVID-19 vaccines (96%), with only 4% of engagement related to 
other immunization programs, particularly the flu vaccine, Ebola vaccine and BCG 
vaccine (tuberculosis). 
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Heatmap of immunization-related online results on digital media in the region and 
conversation volume and engagement tracked by platform, May

COVID-19 and its impacts – Online conversations in ESAR
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Within the COVID-19 vaccine content, 
online conversations that generated most 
engagements were related to access, 
specific vaccine brands, and vaccine safety. 
In terms of access, content was related to 
vaccine equity, access for individuals with 
co-morbidities and concerns for a new 
wave. 
Most cited vaccine brands in conversations 
were Pfizer, AstraZeneca and J&J. Level of 
engagement generated by conversations 
mentioning specific vaccine brands is 
shown in the figure below.  On safety, 
popular content was related to reports
stating that healthcare workers have been 
told not to say if they experienced side 
effects, social media users sharing their 
experiences of side effects (examples here
and here), and a post from the Russian 
Embassy in South Africa promoting Sputnik 
vaccines. 

Share of engagement by subtopic, 
digital news and Twitter, May

Engagement over time for content mentioning specific vaccine brands, Twitter and 
digital news, May 
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https://twitter.com/GlblCtznAfrica/status/1390312948434931717
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/trending/vaccinations-not-open-for-comorbidities-yet-2021-5
https://www.enca.com/news/who-warns-new-covid-19-wave-africa
https://twitter.com/Newzroom405/status/1394940312355807233
https://twitter.com/solomonking/status/1398501111401746432
https://twitter.com/MitchellMGumbo/status/1390954469517578242
https://twitter.com/EmbassyofRussia/status/1396764737828950016
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Most popular immunization posts related to other vaccines included: 

Post from MoH in Kenya about female students at a local school getting their HPV 
shot (and the teachers being vaccinated against COVID-19)

Article about South Africa experiencing fewer flu cases

Post from a user asking on Twitter if other people will get the flu vaccine this year

Post from MoH in Uganda on outreach efforts to provide several healthcare 
services including the HPV vaccine

Article about the importance of not neglecting TB vaccines

Post from MoH Zimbabwe about HPV, TCV and polio campaign efforts

On social media and Google, users were searching for information on how to register to 
get the COVID-19 vaccine (Angola, South Africa), general inquiries about vaccine safety 
(Kenya), questions about age eligibility (Angola, Namibia), questions about real 
statements and statements falsely attributed to French virologist Luc Montagnier 
(Kenya, South Africa, Madagascar, Namibia, Uganda, Zimbabwe).

Most popular posts related to COVID-19 vaccines included:

Post from Kenya’s deputy president encouraging to focus on COVID-19 vaccines

Post from Kenya MoH calling for vaccine equity

Post about Ethiopia receiving COVID-19 vaccines from China

News that South African-born pharmaceutical billionaire Dr. Patrick Soon-Shiong
has committed money to produce the vaccine 

News of reverend  Dr. Lekganyane receiving the vaccine in South Africa

Post stating that healthcare workers have been told not to report side effects in 
South Africa

Post by National Department of Health in South Africa encouraging registration 
for people over 60

Article about oxygen shortage in India

Post from UNICEF Madagascar announcing arrival of COVAX vaccines

Article about episodes of myocarditis in teens receiving COVID-19 vaccines

COVID-19 and its impacts – Online conversations in ESAR

https://www.facebook.com/1126847717360250/posts/4421883564523299
https://www.enca.com/news/dis-chem-fewer-cold-flu-cases-previous-years
https://twitter.com/Karabo_Mokgoko/status/1395021232953774083
https://twitter.com/MinofHealthUG/status/1388432417472618497
https://www.news24.com/health24/medical/tuberculosis/analysis-we-need-to-do-for-tb-vaccines-what-weve-done-for-covid-19-20210520
https://twitter.com/MoHCCZim/status/1397783763761913856
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/factcheck/2021/05/28/fact-check-covid-19-variants-come-mutations-not-vaccines/5205529001/
https://www.politifact.com/factchecks/2021/may/28/viral-image/no-french-virologist-luc-montagnier-didnt-say-covi/
https://twitter.com/WilliamsRuto/status/1393141983523246080
https://www.facebook.com/1126847717360250/posts/4430928833618772
https://www.facebook.com/541629952535552/posts/4409342775764231
https://twitter.com/News24/status/1392733461354516481
https://twitter.com/PhophiRamathuba/status/1395675083948109824
https://twitter.com/Newzroom405/status/1394940312355807233
https://www.facebook.com/147721238610751/posts/4330593006990199
https://www.enca.com/news/deadly-oxygen-shortages-india-nears-20m-cases
https://www.facebook.com/343848901630/posts/10157711522581631
https://www.netwerk24.com/Nuus/Gesondheid/inflammasie-van-hart-by-tieners-aangemeld-na-inentings-20210524
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Sentiment
Around 25% of posts on Twitter were categorized by Talkwalker as negative, compared 
to 10% positive. Negative tone was driven by concerns about COVID-19 vaccine access

for the elderly and lack of sufficient 
doses in Kenya, expiration of 
vaccines, backlash after statements 
by the Kenyan government that 
people don’t die because they didn’t 
get the second dose, a post from a 
user in Uganda saying that people 
have died of COVID-19 after receiving 
the vaccine, and one from South 
Africa about alleged plans to 
vaccinate children against COVID-19.

Emotions by vaccine, Twitter, May
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User reactions to immunization-related content, Facebook, May

On Facebook the following posts generated peaks of user reactions (engagement 
through emojis) over the past month:
❑ Global citizen vax live concert: 8k        (May 4)
❑ Post from SA MoH talking about lives lost due to COVID-19 and encouraging 

vaccination: 2.5k           (May 21) 
❑ Death of a doctor in Madagascar the day after he received COVID-19 vaccine: 2k        

(May 20)
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https://twitter.com/mqhlay/status/1397806927451770881
https://twitter.com/ledamalekina/status/1390340607793680388
https://twitter.com/gabrieloguda/status/1398699001524989958
https://twitter.com/NationBreaking/status/1397247966143041546
https://twitter.com/gabrieloguda/status/1395359410189447176
https://twitter.com/MethiaLydiaN/status/1397977719187644421
https://twitter.com/NickHudsonCT/status/1393448583496671233
https://www.facebook.com/taxitimes.net/photos/a.264157840676715/1145015585924265/?type=3
https://www.facebook.com/HealthZA/photos/a.1029148150468051/4330592813656885/?type=3
https://www.facebook.com/1909690405921155/posts/3045116309045220
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Rumours and concerns in ESAR countries

Most of the rumours, mis/disinformation narratives or concerns tracked were related to 
the vaccine safety.  

Concerns and misinformation about COVID-19 vaccine safety:

A video of President Biden saying that the AstraZeneca vaccine is not approved in 
the US was circulating on social media in Zambia and used to claim that the 
vaccine is unsafe. The video was also reportedly circulating on WhatsApp in 
Uganda.

Statements made by French virologist Luc Montagnier that COVID-19 vaccines 
create new variants were picked up in Kenya and Lesotho. Contrary to reports 
tracked in South Africa as well as circulating on WhatsApp in the region, 
Montagnier has never said that the vaccine will kill everyone in 2 years. 

A video of Dr. Sherry Tenpenny saying that people who received the vaccine will 
soon die was shared in South Africa (fact-check here).

A video showing Professor Deloris Cahill from Ireland make a series of false claims 
about the mRNA vaccines (including that people over 70 who take the vaccine 
will die in a few years, that people in their 30s will likely die in 5-10 years and that 
the vaccine causes infertility) was shared in South Africa. 

Reports of a frontline worker dying in South Africa, of a woman in Belgium dying 
after receiving the Johnson & Johnson vaccine, and of a BBC journalist dying after 
receiving the AstraZeneca vaccine were shared in South Africa and Madagascar.

Claims that actor Ben Kruger died due to the COVID-19 vaccine (he actually died 
because of complications of COVID-19) were circulating in South Africa.

Claims that the vaccine makes people magnetic (more recent links here and here, 
see here debunk from the BBC) were tracked in South Africa.

Claim that vaccinated people are dying of COVID-19 (tracked in Uganda).

Report of a man dying after receiving the vaccine in Botswana.

COVID-19 and its impacts – Online conversations in ESAR

https://www.facebook.com/266479273386951/posts/4389626474405523
https://twitter.com/alykhansatchu/status/1396639586067963907
https://twitter.com/MohaeseTeboho/status/1396505901310300170
https://twitter.com/erika_pirzl/status/1397189415869558792
https://www.politifact.com/factchecks/2021/may/28/viral-image/no-french-virologist-luc-montagnier-didnt-say-covi/
https://benosey.com/qvids/dr-sherri-tenpenny-explains-how-the-depopulation-covid-vaccines-will-start-working-in-3-6-months-159275923
https://twitter.com/erika_pirzl/status/1399408357665083396
https://www.politifact.com/factchecks/2021/mar/04/sherri-tenpenny/covid-19-vaccine-does-not-cause-death-autoimmune-d/
https://twitter.com/Skhumza/status/1399228639762391042
https://www.news24.com/news24/southafrica/news/eastern-cape-healthcare-worker-dies-after-taking-vaccine-20210522
https://www.facebook.com/SABCNews/posts/10159476250761543
https://www.facebook.com/linfo.re/posts/10165317567860092
https://twitter.com/erika_pirzl/status/1398315237888167940
https://www.facebook.com/100044553694471/posts/317198889775232
https://www.facebook.com/126000862453/posts/10159484137332454
https://twitter.com/ntate_Ledwaba/status/1398515048067350534
https://twitter.com/TheRealEsso_M/status/1398645475864199171
https://www.bbc.com/news/av/57207134
https://twitter.com/MethiaLydiaN/status/1397977719187644421
https://twitter.com/_yourpromogirl/status/1394319976316743689
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Claim that the vaccines are untested (tracked in South Africa).

News of a man 60+ years old dying after receiving the vaccine (in Namibia).

News of an Australian man experiencing severe complications from AstraZeneca 
vaccine and a British woman dying after receiving the same jab (shared in Kenya 
and Tanzania). 

News of cases of hemophilia reported in France among three patients who had 
received the Pfizer vaccine was shared in Madagascar.  

Misinformation about vaccines causing people to “drop dead like flies” and 
leading to a spike in deaths was tracked in South Africa.

An article published on the site of the U.S. anti-vaccine group Children’s Health 
Defense (led by Robert F. Kennedy Jr.) was among the top COVID-19 vaccine links 
shared in South Africa in the second week of May. The article reports on 
statements made by musician Eric Clapton that he has suffered from strong 
adverse reactions after receiving the AstraZeneca shot. 

Confusion around COVID-19 vaccine access:

Some online users have suggested that individuals should undergo a health 
check or medical tests prior to receiving the vaccine. This narrative was tracked 
mainly in Madagascar following the death of Dr. Raherimandimby. 

In Namibia, Madagascar and South Africa, users expressed confusion over 
vaccine eligibility criteria, particularly for elderly patients. Concerns about access 
for individuals with co-morbidities were also tracked (South Africa).

Misinformation about COVID-19 vaccine effectiveness:

Reports of individuals testing positive for COVID-19 after receiving the jab have 
been fueling claims that the vaccines are not working (examples here and 
comments here, both tracked in South Africa). 

Reports of fully vaccinated individuals dying of COVID-19 in the U.S. were cited 
to support arguments that the vaccine is ineffective (tracked in South Africa and 
Uganda).

COVID-19 and its impacts – Online conversations in ESAR

https://twitter.com/SizweLo/status/1399326317406007300
https://www.facebook.com/2464241653797479/posts/3141927649362206
https://www.facebook.com/1598931003741499/posts/2568583756776214
https://www.facebook.com/NTVKenya/photos/a.80240814057/10157414046844058/?type=3
https://www.jamiiforums.com/threads/british-woman-dies-in-cyprus-after-astrazeneca-jab.1873880/
https://www.facebook.com/linfo.re/posts/10165297951090092
https://twitter.com/SeanGoss31/status/1396567027616190467
https://twitter.com/SeanGoss31/status/1394734521241772040
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/eric-clapton-after-astrazeneca-vaccine-propaganda-overstated-safety/
https://www.linfo.re/ocean-indien/madagascar/madagascar-un-medecin-meurt-24h-apres-sa-vaccination
https://www.businessinsider.co.za/trending/vaccinations-not-open-for-comorbidities-yet-2021-5
https://twitter.com/bozzie_t/status/1393040957990490114
https://www.facebook.com/1990103441088743/posts/3908734212558980
https://www.nbcchicago.com/news/coronavirus/after-fully-vaccinated-father-dies-of-covid-19-family-hopes-story-raises-awareness/2500933/
https://twitter.com/IamAgaba1/status/1394636331419160582
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Concerns over expired doses:

The news that Malawi destroyed expired doses of AstraZeneca generated interest 
online. Conversations about this topic were also happening in Kenya, with reports
of expired vaccines arriving from DRC. Commenting on this news, users in Zambia
were expressing doubts over what other countries are doing with expired doses.

Claims around COVID-19 vaccination for children:

News of US CDC investigating a possible link between the vaccine and myocarditis 
in young adults was shared in South Africa, . 

Earlier this month, the South African anti-lockdown group Pandemics Data and 
Analytics has published an open letter to Save The Children which states “Mass 
vaccination and vaccine trials on healthy children are unethical”. An opinion piece 
published on the BMJ blog calling for caution in giving emergency authorization to 
COVID-19 vaccines for children was shared across anti-vaccine groups worldwide, 
including in South Africa.

COVID-19 and its impacts – Online conversations in ESAR

https://www.enca.com/news/malawi-destroys-17000-expired-astrazeneca-vaccines
https://twitter.com/KiigenKoech/status/1395442414580600843
https://www.facebook.com/203462316440538/posts/4214226855364044
https://twitter.com/News24/status/1398938500989399046
https://www.pandata.org/children-and-young-people-declaration/
https://blogs.bmj.com/bmj/2021/05/07/covid-vaccines-for-children-should-not-get-emergency-use-authorization/
https://twitter.com/EStieger/status/1391843817926574080
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ONLINE CONVERSATION ABOUT SRH, HIV & GBV IN ESAR 

May 2021

Overview
Online conversations regarding sexual and reproductive health issues, HIV/AIDS and 
gender-based violence in ESAR saw a 5% decrease on Facebook, a 30% decrease on 
Twitter, and a 5% decline on digital news, in May compared to the previous month.

2.5 million interactions
9k posts

500K engagements
15k posts

110K engagements
3K articles or posts

Heatmap of SRH/HIV results on digital media in the region and conversation volume 
and engagement tracked by platform, May

Most popular content
Conversations that generated most engagements in the past month were related to 
gender-based violence (39%), HIV and other sexually transmitted diseases (19% and 
26% respectively), and contraception (16%). Only 1% of engagements was related to 
HPV vaccines and female genital mutilation (FGM). Posts mentioning HIV and SRH 
keywords that drew most engagements on Facebook were fictional  stories shared as 
short chapters.

Share of engagement and results over time by subtopic, digital news and Twitter, May
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Popular content included the following posts and articles:

Article about a rape case in a South African prison

Post by a Twitter user about her HIV status

Article about proposed changes to gun laws that would impact self-defense 
cases, citing an organization advocating for women to lawfully own firearms for 
protection

Article about a woman a struggling with infertility

Post from a Twitter user in South Africa saying she risked being raped

Post stating that HIV infections are more likely to occur among intimate partners 
than from sex workers 

Post about stigma surrounding teen pregnancy

Post from UNICEF Mozambique about SRH/HIV content on the Internet of Good 
Things

Post from a user in South Africa sharing a terrible story about rape

Post remembering people who passed away due to AIDS

On social media and Google, user searches and questions were related to information 
on “HIV symptoms” (tracked in Angola, Botswana, Kenya, Malawi, Namibia, 
Zimbabwe), types of contraceptives available (Kenya, Mozambique, Zambia), cost of 
abortion (South Africa), treatments for genital herpes (Kenya), how to use condoms 
and “side effects of condoms” (Kenya), how to “identify” if a person is undergoing 
antiretroviral treatment – ARV (South Africa), questions about dating someone with 
HIV (South Africa, Uganda), how to prevent mother-to-child HIV transmission (Zambia), 
and “honey bee condoms” (about this news story of defective condoms on the market 
in Zambia). In South Africa, the search “Can you get HIV by sleeping with an infected 
person once?” was rising on Google in the past week. 

COVID-19 and its impacts – Online conversations in ESAR

https://www.enca.com/news/police-officer-impregnates-prisoner
https://twitter.com/MMancobeni/status/1394920626016735233
https://www.enca.com/news/move-ban-guns-self-defence
https://www.tuko.co.ke/410637-lydiah-wairimu-reflects-over-13-year-struggle-with-infertility-it-cost-my-marriage.html
https://twitter.com/Resego_blaq/status/1396774587870875651
https://twitter.com/ayosogunro/status/1398512727702839301
https://www.facebook.com/100047129470698/posts/313539733560340
https://www.facebook.com/119248088160136/posts/3973080859443487
https://www.facebook.com/310497742386611/posts/3375899545846400
https://www.facebook.com/100044596622149/posts/322920145871204
https://www.lusakatimes.com/2021/01/06/honey-bees-defective-condoms-distributed-by-medical-stores-are-still-on-the-market/
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User reactions to SRH/HIV content, Facebook, May

❑ Story about stigmatization of teen mothers: 7k        (May 19)
❑ Post against child and gender-based violence: 3.5k       (May 24)
❑ Post from a user implying that women who choose to have children despite availability 

of abortion services should be able to provide for them: 2.8k         (May 5)
❑ Story of a young woman witnessing her mother being raped: 10k        (May 26)
❑ Report of a child in Glendale, SA, raped by his grandfather: 1k        (May 25)
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Sentiment
Around 40% of posts on Twitter were categorized 
by Talkwalker as negative, compared to 15% 
positive. Negative emotions were driven by 
anger in sexual violence and rape-related 
conversations, conversations about abortions 
and women’s safety, and stigma towards people 
living with HIV. 

On Facebook the following posts generated 
peaks of user reactions (engagement through 
emojis) over the past month:
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Emotions of SRH/HIV/GBV content, 
Twitter, May

Rumours and concerns in ESAR countries
Misinformation about fertility was circulating online: 

False claims around natural remedies that would help address fertility issues and 
to treat “excessive menstrual bleeding” have been de-bunked by AfricaCheck. 

COVID-19 and its impacts – Online conversations in ESAR

https://www.facebook.com/100047129470698/posts/313539733560340
https://www.facebook.com/359144768029674/posts/837379493539530
https://www.facebook.com/420708651625925/posts/1427860940910686
https://www.facebook.com/310497742386611/posts/3375899545846400
https://www.facebook.com/534984863186779/posts/4360067710678456
https://twitter.com/MhakaTinatswe/status/1388778906786975749
https://twitter.com/MpumzN/status/1396876185536184320
https://twitter.com/DouglasLwangaUg/status/1394868436380049408
https://africacheck.org/fact-checks/fbchecks/no-mixing-moringa-seeds-banana-and-liquid-milk-wont-boost-ovulation-or-help
https://africacheck.org/fact-checks/fbchecks/no-leaves-periwinkle-plant-cant-cure-excessive-menstrual-bleeding
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ONLINE CONVERSATION ABOUT EDUCATION IN ESAR 

May 2021

Overview
Online conversations regarding education in ESAR saw a 20% increase in number of 
engagements on Facebook in May compared to April, 100% increase on Twitter and 20% 
increase on digital news. 

Most popular content
Conversations that generated most engagements in the past month were related to 
return to school (e.g. see #BackToSchoolNaJiunge), impact of COVID-19 on education 
(e.g. see #ChildSafetyOnlineUG), education reforms (see for example 
#UhuruEducationReforms), teachers strikes (#KCSE2020), updates on the investigation 
over alleged abuses at a local school in Kenya (#MaryJoyisinnocent), and calls for 
comprehensive sexuality education (see #IamForCSEKE). 

Popular hashtags by sentiment, digital news and Twitter, May

18 million interactions
70k posts

2.4 million engagements
30k posts

700k engagements
5k articles or posts

Heatmap of education-related results on digital media in the region and conversation 
volume and engagement tracked by platform, May

COVID-19 and its impacts – Online conversations in ESAR

https://www.kahawatungu.com/detective-jane-mugo-accuses-ntv-mombasa-regional-commander-of-faking-defilement-case-as-she-secures-suspects-release/
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Popular content related to return to school and impacts of COVID-19 included:

Statement from Ministry of Basic Education in Botswana about reopening for a 
second term

Article about the need to protect students from a second wave of COVID-19 in 
Uganda

Post from UNICEF South Sudan about return to school and mental health

Post from UNICEF Kenya about prevention measures for safe return and 
prioritizing teachers to receive the COVID-19 vaccine

Post from UNICEF Mozambique about prevention measures 

Article about private schools reopening in Kenya for grade four against the 
government instructions to resume in person learning in July

Post about school reopening in South Africa starting July

Post from a user showing concern for learning gaps caused by the pandemic in 
rural areas

Article about a teachers’ college in Zimbabwe under lockdown due to positive 
cases of COVID-19

Engagement by hashtag over time, Twitter, May

The graph below shows the level of engagement generated by education-related 
hashtags over the course of the month.

COVID-19 and its impacts – Online conversations in ESAR

https://www.facebook.com/1396005227149262/posts/4125501717532919
https://www.facebook.com/105583497196/posts/10158029310512197
https://www.facebook.com/215850008451714/posts/4058469850856358
https://www.facebook.com/210431729038326/posts/3997036817044446
https://www.facebook.com/119248088160136/posts/4021995024552070
https://www.kenyans.co.ke/news/64948-magoha-faces-defiance-school-reopening?fbclid=IwAR3NhmA367ZdeTlAZks1rCeJYh2rb-FgJDYSp3Nk-qkvsWXoyvr3delldzs
https://twitter.com/eNCA/status/1398339928627494915
https://twitter.com/bonglez/status/1392689966598266889
https://www.herald.co.zw/bondolfi-teachers-college-in-lockdown-as-18-students-test-covid-19-positive/
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User reactions to education-related content, Facebook, May

On Facebook the following posts generated peaks of user reactions (engagement 
through emojis) over the past month:
❑ Soweto's Lindiwe Tsope first Oprah school learner to obtain a PhD: 18k        (May 10)
❑ Former Governor of Nairobi talking to a student sleeping on a bench: 8k        (May 9)
❑ Pictures of children returning to school in Uganda 6k:       (May 12)
❑ Teacher in Angola dying while crossing a river to go to class 14k:        (May 12)
❑ A post about teachers dying of COVID-19 4k:        (May 25)
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Around 25% of posts on Twitter were categorized 
by Talkwalker as positive, compared to 20% 
negative. Negative emotions were mainly driven by 
anger towards abuse in schools, paraffin in school 
lunches, and backlash after a Twitter user shared 
her child was suspended from school because she 
had a non-alcoholic cider in her lunchbox.  Positive 
emotions were driven by users celebrating 
graduations and other learning milestones, and 
programs to donate schools supplies or other items.

Rumours and concerns in ESAR countries
Main concerns tracked online were related to teachers and school closures: 

Concerns about teachers dying from COVID-19 were tracked in Botswana here and 
here.
Rumours about school closure were dismissed by the government in South Africa.
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https://www.facebook.com/taxitimes.net/photos/a.264157840676715/1148770918882065/?type=3
https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=1464560033887826&ref=watch_permalink
https://www.facebook.com/masakakidsafricana/posts/357076145778909
https://www.facebook.com/144655535872603/posts/1527370007601142
https://www.facebook.com/512693665441944/posts/4308700219174584
https://www.iol.co.za/capeargus/news/watch-video-of-belgravia-high-school-pupil-setting-girls-hair-alight-goes-viral-d4b9ee3e-9251-43fd-beb7-5b7f23559d07
https://www.standardmedia.co.ke/health/health-science/article/2001412381/school-meals-laced-with-paraffin-increase-libido
https://www.iol.co.za/lifestyle/family/parenting/mom-cant-understand-twitter-backlash-after-sending-her-child-to-school-with-non-alcoholic-cider-78b79973-2a03-484a-804f-254c3e566c50
https://twitter.com/clementmaosa/status/1393497729079422976
https://twitter.com/thalehang_G/status/1395110223317188612
https://twitter.com/BonniBotswana/status/1398182437679681536
https://africacheck.org/fact-checks/fbchecks/no-south-african-schools-not-closing-education-department-dismisses-rumour

